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For your Consideration:       
Happy New Year.  It's been a while. Starting this month "This Week in SMSA 
will be e-mailed out on the 15th and 30th.  In the summer we will go every 
week. 
 
In this edition, please read up on the following: 
1) US Sailing Leadership Forum starts in 3 weeks.  There is still time to 
register and I can't recommend this event enough for anyone in the sailing 
industry. 
 
2) 2020 Regatta Dates.  The calendar is starting to be built out.  If your 
club's regatta is not listed, that is because SM sailing does not know about 
it.  Let me know and I will add it. 
 
3)  Training: The 2020 US sailing Level-1 Instructor, Level-2 Instructor 
Level-3 Coach and Sailing Counselor courses being offered in SM Sailing 
were posted today. Registration is first come, first served.  Get your slots 
while they last. Information on Race Management and Judges/Umpires will 
be coming soon. 
 
4) Jobs:  Have a job at your club that needs to be filled?  Post it 
on Sail1design, which is the national depository for all sailing related jobs in 
the country. But also, place it on the SM Sailing website too.  Just send me a 
PDF describing the position and I will get it up. 

https://mailchi.mp/bd6da5452f4a/1mdn15zrnl-3727701?e=880cf90b53
https://southernmasssailing.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13a49ad489e6578dcf3ea111a&id=03e3179859&e=880cf90b53
https://southernmasssailing.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13a49ad489e6578dcf3ea111a&id=2ff9c9f3f9&e=880cf90b53
https://southernmasssailing.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13a49ad489e6578dcf3ea111a&id=bebf028992&e=880cf90b53
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